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900MHz Digital
Spread Spectrum
cordless phones.
900MHz Digital Spread Spectrum phones are nearly interference

proof and offer outstanding clarity and range. They also provide the

utmost in security-frequencies are constantly changing across the entire

900MHz band, making calls virtually impossible to monitor on scanners.
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Swipe for more cordless phones

NEW Long talk time,
handset volume control
Outstanding clarity, security and range! Volume
control on handset with choices of lo, med, hi
and max. Speed -dials 10 numbers, plus 3 one-

touch emergency numbers. Base to handset
paging-beep a missing handset for easy
locating. Jack for adding a headset to talk
hands free. 43-3513 59.99

NEW Backlit Caller ID
and Call Waiting ID*
Large 3 -line backlit display is easy to see. 50
memories for Caller ID. 20 -number speed -

dialing. Paging from base to handset-handy
for finding a misplaced handset. Handset
volume control-lo, med, hi and max. Headset
jack. Handset can rest in the base facing up or
down. Adjustable ringer control.
43-3514 79.99

NEW Cordless phone
with speakerphone, dual
keypads and Caller ID*
Make and take calls from either the handset or
phone base. Speed -dial 10 numbers from the
base, and 20 numbers from the handset. Call
Waiting lets you see who is calling, even when
you are on the phone. 3 -line backlit display.
2 -way intercom-talk between the handset and
base. Handset volume control. Headset jack.
43-3515 99.99

NEW Speakerphone and
dual keypad, plus base and
handset display Caller ID*
The handset and base each have their own
LCD display, so you can see who is calling or
waiting on the line. 50 -number Caller ID on
handset. Speakerphone for talking hands free,
or add a headset. Two-way intercom for
communication between the base and
handset. Speed -dial 20 numbers from handset,
10 numbers from base. Handset talk volume
control-lo, med, hi, max. 43-3516 ...129.99

Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores-ask about our ordering
service (subject to availability) *Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require Calling Number Delivery service from
phone company. Service and products may not be available in all areas. Check with your local RadioShack.
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